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HOUSE 

Wednesday, January 9, 1929. 
The House met according to ad

journment and was called to order 
by the Speaker. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Mc\;Vh[jr
ter of Augusta. 

Journal of the previous session 
read and approved. 

Papers from the Senate dispos<'.d 
of in concurrence. 

The foIl owing bills, resolves and 
petition 'were received, and Ulhlll 
recommendation of the committee 
'On reference of bills, were r2ferred 
to the following committee,,' . 

Legal Affairs 
By Mr. [{ounds of Portland: Ad 

act prQviding for the retirement of 
members of the police and fire de
partments of the city of Portland 
by defining phrase "half pay" (H. 
P. No. 1.) 

(500 copies ordered printed) 
Mr. ROUNDS of pQrtland: Mr. 

Speaker, this is purely and simply 
a PQrtland bill, and it calls for 
nothing to be paid by the State. 
Therefore, it seems tQ m" thilt the 
city 'Of PQrtland shQuld helve their 
wishes granted if they want !'uch a 
bill. It wi\] allQw them tQ mal{e 
the payments just as at present 
dQne. SQme time ag'O when the pay 
was low some of these 'Old men got 
$1.25, then some 'Of them got ~1.50 
as half pay. TQday they art get
ting frQm $2.25 to $2.50. Alol I have 
said it seems to me that this is a 
P'Ortland matter and should be set
tled by PQrtland peQple. I think it 
shQuld gQ tQ the commttee on pen 
sions because it is purely and sim
ply a pension bill. I do not want 
to overwork the committee on 
legal affairs nor the committee on 
judiciary because they will have 
more than two-thirds of the bills 
presented to them. So I say it 
should go either to the Portland 
delegatiQn 'Or the committee on 
pensions. and I would movE' to ta:,le 
it at the present time. 

The motion prevail'lJ and the bill 
was tabled, pending assi~·'1ment. 

By Mr. Angell of Saco: An aet 
tQ amend the charter of the Mutual 
Fire Insurance company of Saco, 
Maine. (H. P. No.2.) 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr. Milliken of Old Orchard: 

Petition of residents of York in 

favor of an appropriation tn repair 
Old Post Road. (H. P. No.4.) 

By the same gentleman: Resolve 
in fayor of the town of York for 
highway repair. (H. P. No. :n 

Orders of the Day 
The Chair lays before tlle House 

the credentials of John Ii'. Nelson, 
certifying that he was duly elected 
representative of the Penobscot 
Tribe of Indians to the Legislature 
of the State of "'faine. Term of of
fice, January I, 1929 to DfOcember 
31, 1930. 
(Signed) 

Charles E. Lunt of Old Town. 
On motion by Mr. R8,ckUff of 

Old Town. Mr. Nelson's 8redentials 
were accepted alld placed on file, 
and the Messenger of the House es
corted the gentleman to hiH sea t. 
amid the applause of Ule House, the 
rnembers rising. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair 
presents to the House the member 
from the Penobscot Tt·ibe. 

Mr. DAIGLE of Madawa<,ka: Mr. 
Speaker, I would like to explain in 
regard to my seat. I hav., been 
given the cboice of obtaIn! ng One 
and I did so, but throug!l a mis
take I found a gentleman O"(·upyinf(" 
the seat and I let the matter rest. 
Then I went to the Clerk a couple 
of times. Once they told me that 
they were busy, and to come in 
again, and last night the ,\ssistapt 
Clerk told me to wait for My. 
Chapman. If thE're is any ivay 01 
correcting the matter, I would be 
thankful to have it done. The seat 
given me is on the left side and 
my seat of two years ago was No. 
89, right behind Mr. Boynton of 
South Portland. This year I 
choose 89 again. 

Mr. JACK of Lisbon: Mr. 
Speaker, following the custom as 
outlined, I went down and dlew my 
number, and as the card can read 
both ways-68 or 89-1 'l,sked for 
a ruling. I was told it was ~9, and 
I took the key, and have o('cupipd 
the seat ever since. 

The SPEAKER: The Chair will 
state that the confusion appears 
to have arisen by reason of the fact 
that the gentleman from Mada
waska (Mr. Daigle) jid not come 
and draw the number at t he time 
the other seats were dra Wll; but the 
Chair believes that the miltier can 
be adjusted, and. if we proceed to 
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the calling of the r01l, the matter 
(an be taken up with the Clerk 
after the session. 

The Clerk will call the roll. 
Thereupon the roll was called for 

the final correction of seat num
bers. 

On motion by Mr. Ashby of Fort 
Fairfield, 

Adjourned until tomorrow morn
ing at ten o'clock. 


